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the development of LVH in hypertensive patients, either directly or through 
the effecls of BP. 
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Assodat ion  of  DD Genotype of Angtotensin 
..... Convett ing E ~  Wlth Hypertension 
Alan C, Wilson, Zied A, ~ John B, Kestis from the UMDNJ-R~ed 
Wood Johnson Med'¢al School Clinical Center Based on the TONE 
Database, UMDNJ.Robert Wood Jollrn~on Medical School, New Bmr~v~ 
NJ 
P, ngiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) gene polym0rphism has been 
ciated with increased levels of the ~ as well as with a~J:ts myocan:lial 
infarction and other cardmvascular syndrome+ However, the data on the 
assodation of DD genotype with hypa~ensino are cont~dt¢lory. This could 
be due to the multifectodal etiology of hypertension, .sampling variation and 
incomplete adjustment for confounders. 
TO evaluate the relationohip of ACE polymolphism to hypertension, we 
sti~ed 209 patients wi~ essential hypertension requiring drug therapy and 
96 age matched normotansive ¢onlmis. 
Among the 209 patients with hypedension 78 (37,3%) had DO genotypa, 
102 (48.8%) ID arid 29 (13.9%) II genotype. Among the g6 norrnotensive 
nontmis, the con'esgending fmquer~te~ inthe CO~dXOl group were 28 (29.~-'P~,) 
DO, 46 (47.9%) ID and 22 (2~,9%) II (p = 0+035 for DD vs+ ii). The allele 
frequency of D ~S 0,62 i~ ~ hyperkm~on ffr~.~ ar~ 0,.~3 in t~ corr~r~ 
group. The unadjusted odds rose for the asso~ation of DD with hypertension 
was 1.45 (95% C.L 0.8~-2.54). 
Patients with hypertension were of similar age (65 :E 7 vs. 68 ~: 4 year 
old) but had higher BMI (28.7 vs. 26.8, p < 0,001) than the norrnotensive 
contmts. 
Multiple logistic regression edju~ng for sex, age and body mass index 
ideMffi~ ' DO genotype (vS. II) as indepandenUy associated with hypertension 
(legist oo~s ratio t.57, 95% confkJerce interval 1.06, 2.36, p = 0.02). 
In conclusion, we observed a positive association of AGE DD genotypa 
With I '~ns ion ,  This aeso¢iation was independent of age, sex anci body 
mass index in this population+ 
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I~+~)11 of Flow-Olm, mld~ C, mlml~ oUlmon 
Isabelle Antony, Guy Lend, ours, Alain Nitenbo~, INSERM U,426, H~Dftal 
£outs Mour/er, Co/omt~s, France 
Maximal comnmy blood flow (CBFmax) depends both on the maximal area 
Of the comnaP/mic~ctrculation a d on the eplcardial coronmy artsry (CA) 
dimensions, In hypertensive patients (HTP) t i~w-d~nt  CA dilation is 
~otished. To assess the influence of CA dimensions on CBFr~x er~d mini~ 
real coronmy resistance (CRmin), proximal and distal left anterior descending 
(gLAD and dLAD) CA diameters were detem~ined by quantitative angiog, 
raphy, and flow veicdty (IV) was measured in dLAD using intracor0nmy 
0op~er, Measures of CEIFmax (~rl:~14 x FV |mUmin]) and of CRmin (mean 
aortic pressun~CBF [mrnHg/mUmin]) following tO mg papavedse (PAP) irv 
jovian into dLAO were made before and after 1 mg i.v, pedrKicprilat (PER) in 
10 untreated HTP with angiographi~lly normal CA and no other risk fa~ors, 




Re~;Ul~ (man ± 5EM) ~ that after PER, CBFmax was in¢~ased and 
CRmln was nmluo~, Diametar ~f pLAO al pa~ Ifow was im:mes~ ~rn 
3.75 ~: 0.19 before PER to 4,21 ~ 0,~2 rm11 alter PER (P < 0,001) wlten 
¢.J~O dm~dm ~ to PAP d~l ,ot va~j signffican~ (3.02 d: 0.13 and 
~08 ~: 0,15 ram). 
C~c~x~:  T I~ ~ d~+~tes  mat the k¢~mse tn ~ CA 
~ p~p,m s~tn,~m,y m th~ CR. Thus, the ~ ot ,ow. 
~ C~ Cgaean I~ P~R ~n H'm rcay ~mve the a~ty  o~ ~o~xy 
~ to deUwr ~ ~ myoca~ ,~c~ now. 
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Carotid Anatomy and b"tiffne~s Is Not Affected by 
- -  Hype~holesterolemla in Uncomplicated Essential 
Hypertension 
Pier S. Saba, Mary J. Roman 1, Riccardo Pint 1, Richard B. Oevereux t 
Antonetio Gan~u+ Clinical M~'dicine, Sassafi, Italy; + Come# University, t~ w 
York 
To assess the cx~nbio~l elfects of hypertension and hypercholesterolemia 
(HG) cn carotid anatomy and stiffness, we studied 79 uncomplicated essential 
hypertensives (EH; 56% males; age = 53 4-12years) with t'holesterol plasma 
levels < 250 mg/di (206 :E 27 m~dl), 34 with cholesterol < ~50 (EH + HC; 
56% males; age = 59 d: 14 years; cholesterol = 284 ~: 31 mg/dl) and 32 
nomtecl~Olestomlemic normots~ives (N; 71% males; age = 50 :E 17 years; 
cholesterol = 202 :E 29 mg/di). Carotid ullmsonngraphy was ped0mled to 
measure intima.rnsdia thicl~eSs (I-MT, mm), di~rnetsr (CAD, ram), r~ative 
wall thickness (RWT) and intima-|'nedia cro~ sectional area index (CAI, 
mm~/rn ~) of th~ common cerot~ artery, and the presence of plaques, Carol~l 
procure waveforms were noninvaalvely recorded by alplanation tonomeW 
to obtain carotid Young's elastic modulus (E, dynes/~'n z x mm x 10 ~s) and 
augrnenta~cn index (AI, %), an index that e~resses the relative contribution 
of reflected procure waves to the ~ systolic peak pressure, 
Both systolic and diastolic blood pre~ums (BP) were similar among EH 
(t60 :E 19/95 :E 12 mmHg) and EH + HC 063 ~.- 20/92 ~: 11), and significantly 
higher than in N group (124 :E 13/74 :E 8; both p < 0.0001). 
t.Ml" CAD Rwr c~J E Ptaq % At (%) 
N 0.Sg:~-0.tS .7~-0.6 0~4:~0.0S ?,5*t.S O.aT~O.3S is ~PJ:12 
EH 0.B,?..¢-O,L~0§ 5.9-,L-0.6 0~.8:L-0+0"~ 9.4~'2.8~ 0+96~0+49 23 I?~ILR 
EH+HC Q+88:L-O.2~ 6.0-~-0+g 0.30:~0.08§ 10+4=E3.5.~ 0.1~ia~0A9 2  18:E13~ 
• p ~: 0.0~ ~[nd §p < 0.01 vs N (~justed for age. gender. BMI0 cigarette sn~kin0} 
In the whole study population a multiple rngmssion analysis showed that 
age, body mass index and systolic BP were independent determinants of 
carotid intima, medta thickness (R = 0.51; p < 0.0001). while cholesterol 
levels, gender and smoking habit did not enter the model. 
As expected, hypertension increases carotid intima-msdia thickneSS and 
AI. Suq~dsicgly, hypercholesteroiomia does not further augment these changes 
and, as indirectly suggested by AI, does n,. +d~er increase asmc st~ness 
and pulse wave veiocity. These d~a sug~ * that in uncemplicated hypef+ 
tonsive subjecls hypercholesterolemla plat. o.ly a minor role in inducing 
anatomic and funclion~ arterial modifications. 
11:30 
Gender Related Differences in Central Pressure 
Pulse Wavefonn 
Christopher $. Hayward, Michael IF+ O'Rourke, Raymond P. Kelly. 
C,a~o l~ Dept St Vincere~ Hospital Syd~y Australia 
Despite having fewer ischemlc cardiac events, women are morn likely to 
develop cardiac failure po~t AMI and have an age related increase in LV 
mass (independent of body size) not seen in men, This study investigated the 
effect of age and gender on central pressure pulse contour using noninvasive 
e, arotid artop] applrmation tonometry. Angmentation index (AI, expressed as 
the diffenance in first (SP1) and secoml systolic peaks (SP2) divided by pulse 
pressure), an index of puisatile aftedoad, was used as study en~oir¢ Three 
hundred and fifty eight healb~ subjects were studied (183 female), 
2-.84 years. Subjects were divided into age decades for ana,~jsis, Females 
he¢l higher At after the first decade. This was signifi~mt from age 31 onwards 
p < O.OOS (except decade ?). see flgum, 
41 'AUGMENTATIQN INDF.X 
Af~E DECADF~ 
th both gemler gmUl~ IPnmre was a Mm,nO lilp d~panOel~ (r = 0,77, p < 
O+OOt tot femal~ r,, O.e6. p < 0+001 tor males). Malu ~ td~wilicam~ 
talk~ hem age group 2t-.30 ym onw'~d. Oesp~ the p n ~  o~ the 
SI~ tn weme~ men sel bed higher morn t~od ~ untl ¢,e dm~ 
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decade. TI~ prominence of the SP2 sasn in worrmm is likely to be related 
tO thei~ smaller SlatUm resulting in asrly return of reflexed w.Mas. This rv~w 
tt~ltng rnay help to e~q~Ltn tte age related increase In LV mass asd excess 
cardias fafltlm in women seen in other sludies despite si~lar BP recordings. 
11:45 
Effects of Olab~es With or Wiihout Hypertension in 
the Genesis Of Left VenMcular Hy~rtrophy in the 
Rat 
Diego B. P~dler, Eugene S. Chung, Theo E, Meyer, AldO Rossini, William 
H, Gassch, Gera~ P. A u ~  Univemity of Massachusetts 
Cemer, ~ r ,  t,m 
To detonnl~ whether d~mm+tas contributes to the ttevaloprnent of left ven` 
~ lar  hyp,edmphy (LVH), either independently orby potenliating the effects 
of hypertension {HTN), 65 Srmague Oawtey male rats were studied. 3t rats 
were made diabetic (0) with iV streptozotodn (.~5 mg.q~g)+ Severe HIN was 
by abdominal ortic banding (B); serial injections of deoxycorticos. 
temne, 60 rng/l<g (00C), and I% sarrne ddnking water were ao'rninistered for 
8 weeks to produoe amore mild hemedyrmmic ~mulus, At 8 weeks, carotk:l 
systolic blood I~'ssure (SBP) and blood gk¢ose (Gtu) were measured, the 
hearts were exdsed, and the LV to body weighl index (LV/BWi) was deter- 
hi;tied as a.n index of LVH. O/DOC = Diabetes + DOC; D/B = Diabetes + 
banding; Data shown am mean :'~ SEM. 
G O OOC B D/DOC DI8 
. . . . . . .  __in=J2) . (F=~O) .. u,-itl) (,t)lO)_ (,'i;:123 (n-"<O) 
Glu(mg/dl) 1383:11 328:~B* 1123:6 113~10 311'4-28" ~:gG"  
~lP(mmHg) 1063:6 863:+1 1t5~:9 159~:17 • I06~tl  14~:!6" 
LV/BWI i,g~0,1 2+5~U,1" 2+03:0.t 2,8,+-0.2" 2+9:Et +1 3.13:0.3" 
*p < 0,001 vs control (G). Ip < O+QOI vs DOC. 
Diabetes alone was a s ~  with LVH independent of SBP. in non, 
diabetic rats (C,B,DOC), lhere was a strong linear conelal~on between SBP 
emd LV/BWi (r = 0.72, p < 0,001). When diabetes w+.J~ combined with B and 
IX)C, this relation was no longer observed; inSm+d there was a tendency 
for SBP to be lower and LV/BWi to be higltet in D/OOC and D/B. Thus 
diabetes appears to have an in (~ l~ effect oft LVH; when corr~ined 
with hemod~mic stimuli, diabetes aploeam to exed a potentJa6ng effect on 
LVH. 
Clinical Results  Us ing New Stent Designs 
Monday, March 25, 1996, 2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Orange County Convention Center, Room F3 
Preliminary Experience of A,+'t-One" Coronary Stem 
. . . .  implantation 
~higem Nakamura, Toshlyuki Degawa. Takahiro Nishida, Hitoshi AnzaJ, 
Kazuhisa Milsuo, Hideo ~n i ,  Tamu Tsuneda, Kalsuto Ui, ~ Yalxdd, 
Tetsu YamaglJchi. Toho Un/vers/ty Ohash/Hosp/ta/, Tokyo. J~  
Balloon exp~e ACT+One"" (Advanced Con~r~j TednnoIogy, INC.) stent 
is merle from ~ Nttinol which make assy for stent ~ .  20 
~)ronar~ lesions with 19 patients were healed with ACT.One ~ Avera~ 
~ge was 64 ~ 8 years, Tim plarmed ixo<:edums were 19 and zmplanned 
pocedum was one. Successful stent implantaPon was defined as stm~ 
deploymem at the lesion ar~ less ttmn 50% d+ameter stenosts (% DS). Emc- 
~=fol s t~ Iml~ta~on was a~eved 18 (90%) lesions. Vessel ~t~ion  
was 10 LAD, 5 RCA and 2 LCX. A total of ~3 ACT-One stent a~l 6 P~Imaz- 
Schatz stent ,veto defdoyed. Avem~le stent per lesion was 1+6 • 0,8, Lesion 
length was t7.7 :E 9,3 ram. Balloon/proximal vessel ratio was 1.19 :~ 0.16. 
Maximum infla~on prassum +:~ls 16 ++1:2 atmosplteres. ~ were 5 t r~ 
oI stent slip oa Imm tlm eeP:,~rery Imnoon m~rlng ~ .  ~ ret- 
reave was mXmml~ed wilt+, 3pat~ts+ ~ patiems were recelved standaml 
e,mmy+ C,m~ed q .a~,a~ coronary + a~ 
b'mavasct~e ultmsmeml (IvUs) k.nen cross ~ anm (L+4:~A) assess- 
~mt w= ~ Ste~ ~ ~ was ~u~ed fmm ~vleln~ the 
~tnaml stent klmen d~aneter by lhe ~ stmlt d~znr~r fmm MJ~ 
I~Smrane (~TI) ~L03 + 0,48 1+01~ 0.47 2.744"0.44 ~ 18 
Po~ ~tml (ram) 3+11 ~0+~0 ZS~t ::E 0.46" 2+50 ± 0,56 7*  1P 
"p < 0+001 I)Vsv~ne vs. IXm 
Stenl symrr~ W index was 0.87 :E 0+14. Thee was no stent thrombosis 
within 4 weeks by c4tnical follow .p+ Cone+m/on: ACT-One coronmy stem 
in'@antalkm has ~ feas~e ea~dy resalls without stent hrombosis. Fogow 
uP angiogram Will be required to assess the iOnO term e'#ect. 
2:15 
m.iuaz C.n~l F .~:~ With me I=medom" 
IqeXible Coil ~ro l~ 'y  S1ent 
Bernard Chevalier. Corrado ~ J.ssar~li, Thieny Royer, Bernard C~ 
Ivan Oe ~ .  Cerme ~ Ou Nord. F 
The FREEDOM" stent (Global Therapeul~s, Inc.) is a r~ ~Hoon ex- 
pandable conma~ stem based on a high biocompaa~ 0+18 rnm 316LVM 
stahlless teml wire folded in heeded conce~ loops enabSng belter vessel 
alignment+ ~,tween november 1994 m~d Az~e~ 1998, 164 pts w~ 174~ 
slons were k'eated with 190 stemts+ In 39 pls (23,8%) stents were ic~01anted 
as a bmTout pocedmere, in 3'0 pls (42.7%) for optima~matkm of a su lx~l  
PICA results, in 12 pts {7.3%) for ~ of recurrent restermsis, and 
rmm~y in 43 pm (26~z%) as an ekcuve procedure. 
Most otthe pts (92) had stab~ arena pec:teds, howe, vet 5910ts (36%) were 
unstaUe a.~ in 13 p~s (8%) stents were i :~:~ during ongoing ~ 
infarctisn. All pts were treated with I k ~  ,500 mg starled o~ the 
Plocecka~ and contbtL~d for I moth ;~=d ASA 330 rl~ during 6 months. 
su¢ces~ was oblab'led in 158 10ts (9b"%). 'Rtere was no in` 
hos~ morta~y inthis pt gro~. Om l~em w-~ sent for ~ CASG 
after ~lme to cross a third stent o cover a dialal dissection, Three i~s (a, 
be,l-out procedures) had a mi',d CK +aise. O~m i~ had an in-~ s~ent dom.e 
treated with m-PICA and an addilkmal s~ent implastalk~. Anottmr pt had 
an ao.ne dosure wiedn 24 hours a~ter stent im~antatlon i .hos¢ilal stay wa~ 
~.8 :~ 2 days. 
In conclusion: The Freett;~ m= i r d ~  alent can be placed su~ess- 
futly in the majorfly of pts with a high late of angiograph~ suo:ess, i n ~  
complication rates were rare using a Tmlo~n`As~n IXOto¢ol; 6month an` 
g~grapt~ k~v.~ is pe.=ng. 
2:30 
1711-3 t Early Results W+dh the AVE Mtcxomem 
ISernard valeix, Marie C. M0rk~e, I~me Duma¢ Piene Labrunie. 
Yves Louv~d, Thieny Royer. UCV Maem'lle. ICV Pmis ,.+Rud Ant~y. France 
[~cdt~ion: The AVE Micmste~t isa stainless teel sle+~ +fkl~,~d of 1 or 
+mveral units of 4 mm length. 
From Seplember 1994 to April 1995, the imp~ ofa I ~  
was aeempt~ iJz 565 palkmm and ~uomss<ut in S~2 patie+~ (97,6%). The 
stented patients were 84.3% males at¢l mean age w'+ds 64.6 :E 10.8 years. 
PICA indications were 513% tmstabin angina, 42+3% stable angina. 6.4% 
acute ML 
Reasons for s te~ were first intention 4,5+~X~ restenos~ IP..1%, non 
O ~  (FesSec4Jon 26.7%, SUbOI~ PICA L~jsult 14+6% and 0.7'% of 
pmients were stented in a ha, o.t sitmzmm. 
Resu~s: 756 stents (1.42/1~) were ~ at 6 to 10 arm through 6F 
(1.7%), 7F (9P-7%) and 8F (5+5%) gummg cametem. 
P~bacute ~ occurred in 10 ~ (1JWo), 5 (0.9%) patients 
tied (~ acute M0, 3 (0+S%) palms rind enmme+e or emmive surge~, 2 
(0,4%) patiems had ~n ML 
In c~ndze~m: stenttng with the t&;crostent can be Pmfon'rmd safely wflh a 
high ~ rote. The ~ ocdudon raze dnos not seem ddferent Worn 
that of the other stores. Tbe qmmltco f the preven6on of restmme~ with ti~+s 
stent ~ to be answere~ 
2:45 
Arrtor~ ~ ,  Aldm lloh, P+z~:k Hag, LUtgi Maie~o C=~ Di Matin, 
SmmmeUa Belminm Masmmo Femeo, Gkwar~ Mml~, Lucre I~ 
F~mem~, Leo RnCi+ ~ Ho~4a/, mmmm ey 
we mpm our inima empedeme mm9 me m~pberaJ and comrm~ Wam;tems 
to ti~M 1011g lask311S in notive COlOt L'~Iy 8rl~das and in s,~l:dl~mous VeiltS F+u%s. 
A k~tal of 46 ~ (34 pe~ M am112 coetma~) were impiamed to 
trem sr lesises in ~ pmienlm ~m.~gh nm me~ lemom mn~m w~ 11.0 ± 
7.0 ram. mere were d, tum lesmm p oz~mal or distal to the omtca~ rosin.+ Aner 
depinynm~  of the su re was peem'n'~ usieO a ~ 
tmlzoon az high pmssuras (+6 * 3; mmsphems). An kmavasc,tar ,masoumd 
(IVlJS) evalua~zom s~zs peemnmd ~ conrm, the resue~ after acmevm.g a
sa~daam~ -~aP,L,~ resu~L 
